
LIMITED WARRANTY

Products manufactured by LP Aventure Inc. (hereinafter “LP”) are covered by this Limited Product 
Warranty, for a period of three (3) years from the date of the original retail purchase of the 
Product (the “Warranty Period”). This Limited Warranty covers defects in materials and 
workmanship only (hereinafter “Manufacturing Defect”). This Limited Product Warranty applies 
only to the vehicle on which the Product was originally installed.

WARRANTY COVERAGE

Whenever LP determines, at its sole discretion, that a Product presents a Manufacturing Defect, it 
will have sole discretion, according to the circumstances, to either:

- REPAIR or have the Product repaired, either at LP’s plant in Canada or any other third-party 
repair facility authorized by LP;

- REPLACE the warranted Product with a similar Product or spare part, either new or refurbished, 
which replacement Product or spare part shall remain covered by the Limited Product Warranty 
until the expiration of the Warranty Period applicable on the original replaced Product; or

- REIMBURSE or issue a CREDIT for the price originally paid to LP for the original Product 
purchased.

Products determined to present a Manufacturing Defect by LP and that have been replaced, 
reimbursed or credited, as indicated above, shall become LP’s property and must be remitted to LP 
as a precondition to the application of the Limited Product Warranty.

LP makes no representation that replacement Products and spare parts specific to the Products will 
remain available in time. LP further reserves the right to make, at any time, changes or 
improvements to its Products, without any obligation to notify original customers or subsequent 
owners of existing Products or of rendering said changes or improvements available. This Limited 
Warranty is subject to the limitations, exclusions, and claims procedure as described herein.

Feel the difference with LP Aventure. Learn more about grille guards & bull bars we have.

https://www.carid.com/lp-aventure/
https://www.carid.com/grill-guards.html

